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■'A®' «teiii «P®oial sermon» were preached for the 
b*n®flt mes: Î* Mr. Jsftfsf •

Th« Lord Bishop of Toronto opened the 
Church of St. Augeetine. Prof. Clark 
°f Trinity College preached In St.
Stephens da “ Robert Elsmere. ” Dr.
Wild’ talked op Mr. apd Mrs Cain.
The Jarvto-etreet Baptist» were 
to a discourse from one of their bright lay- 
Jen, T. Dixon Creig, B. A., M. P. p., of 
Fort Mope. K»v. Manly Benson wu good 
enough to preach' to the medical students st 
his Berkely-street church last evening. The 

. World also reprints some suggestive pas
ta»» from the lowly Nazarene’s Sermon on 
the Mount, Which is particularly applicable 
*?. ««tam thttroh people of TorOnoo.' l,t wUl 
he seen from a perusal of this column that 

| the modern pulpit is not lacking ip variety, 
sensationalism, end even free advertising.

S 1 Unusual interest attached tothètttteiainoes 
of Rev. T."^V. Jeffery at the'Western Matho- 
dbt Church yesterday. Daring the previous 
Week be ' endhts'troubles 6*d Beiiti promin
ent topics of conversation in church sirens 
and around him had centred a brisk epistol
ary war. There were crowded congrega
tions at both services.

The mdming discourse was a continuation 
•f à course of .‘sermons on the IsraeUtee’ 
command tb cross’ Jordan and take posses
sion of Canaan. There was a suggestiveness

gave many examples which had came within 
the scope of hie own experience. ,

1 >|............ -lb» t,. ''
Mr. Mrs. VaA. ' 

Bond-stfeet Church was crowded to the 
doSrs (ast night with people SnxibJ» te bé«r 
trié*’Dit Wild h«d Ite say- ationt “Mti and 
Mrs. Cain.” The Prpphet selected his text 
from Genesis iv. :

of tbs elty after hti soaEnoch.
The preacher explained the geoiogioal 

epochs in the course of part ages. It was, 
hô as id. reasonable to suppose shat each of 
the suefpssive worMr had a bead. «The 
bead of the present epoch is man, the high
est and aebleet work ei the-Creater........i '

In Genesis (vi.-4) we read of giants. The 
Hebrew'wordtor-toeee referred to-a people 
that were outside the< ordinary rated Who 
were thesh eiahteand where did the* 
from ? Under the epoch preceding this one; 
Geology went to prove that certain vege
tables survived from one epoch to another. 
Might it not be the ease with men f Be 
dbnti not prove that such was the apes but 
he believed it. In studying first things 
they must not think that these first things 

” are ruled by laws governing subsequent data.
Laws, be explained, were simply the ap

pointed utotpdas of doing things in Pros*

vWhe» tied established marriage one man 
was thought sufficient for one wonteta. 
[Laughter.] He believed that when the 
world ended there would not be ow woman 
more in the world than man. [Laughtar.1 
If the Creator had been a believer In 
pMygUtay, what could have prevented him 
froifi ertating twenty Eves as easily‘as one f 
Adam and Eve, he said, had no parents. 
And here they found slaters and brothers 

born of parents. They could marry, 
“And,”' said the Doctor, -ff there were say 
such now ! would marry them.* [Laugh
ter.] But no persons are in the same rela
tion now.

After Cain married be went east. He 
located In a land ’ that suited hint It «Ms 
evident that there were no squatters’ rights 
there; > [Laughter] Cain's Wife’s name was 
Sabe. He did not find her fit ’the land bf 
Nod. He married her before' they left for 
that country.- When- Cartn wentr away he 
was “ nod,” which in the Hebrew language 
meant '• Wanderer.” IS Botllkhlt wat fia 
vagabond.” Who wai 'Cam afraid of? 
He was afraid «(. the gfants. 'i*' -

How many people aid they suppose were 
Hving when Cain tooted tote thS Tfcnd of 
Nod? Godant*to Adam be frnitM sod 
multiply atid replenish the earth. People 1* 
those days lived1 900 years. Adam had 
other som an* daughters.- ' He (the Doctor) 
did not pretend to knew hew many, and 
probably neither did the congregation. He 
Would try andgness, or rather das arithmetic 
Taking :the 125 years he showed that there 
must nave been at least a quarter of a toil- 
lion people in the lattd 'of No*, more then in 
Nova'Beotie'or thé Northwest. The man 
that kUNed an Indian might be scalped any
where. [Laughter. ] Taking this view of 
the matter Cain fihd something to be afraid

The Doctor concluded hi* sermon bv 
stating that if men understood the Bible It 
would-be well with them. Thousands ef 
men are infidels to-dsy because they are 
ignonmh ' [Applaûaei]*
(lev. Maaly Besuen Wreaeke* le the Me**.

Lest evening Rev. Manly Benson -Of 
Berkeley-stréet Methodist Church preaehid 
to the students. Tit* master wet et Trinity 

end' sit ? Toronto Medical
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eiadslem Before a Diserderlr Audience— 
ox font Students deer in*.

Loxdox, Nov.H.—Mrv end ■ Mrs. Glad- 
stone made the journey from Birmingham 
tb Wolverhahiÿto'n yesterday in it carriage 
drawn by fourhonea. They were heertily

6?!>t te ”■«■«1 Sy Malhcrddteadvertl^eineiitfi tat «11 ssdssasswississ nuuyS^Miïmuommixflc oW’' “d m“‘relww

ESSHEESe S
îiSiSv'S.'SSiîS.sSÈ
«3SS5.$Si^,di W» « tt.
SssSfaSMSTs H^StŒ|iSiïi5îiBâ’Sj!a ratets
storied for Oxford. At Bitowhill the crowd bttlf the price, Dllt will give HO Wear (fid is fbSt like thtAWino
L^mugâe»ef^rMav^dMthe.d'to^ *fcol$taw,«;twfront that rlaisof KJ***
wehtomsd Mr. caadstene and his wife and tïln h^t “^fs, fur''ien* an<l finishers oar
l^wntod Mre^Giftdstone^with ^bouquet. are of the beet quality, therefore our goods are right,

cC:^jTiEf uEtBi’SgL^ SÜPBRlOÎÎ Q^AÏilfT. MODERATE PRIQES.
and hooted Mr. Gladateneas hawma driven 3 » #1 ^ ""
«'«he residence of Warden Keble. -
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Mr. Ere* Msedeuxall’s ratent Cold Store»*
‘■‘.v i à 's •.

Mr. ijed Mecdoqgall of Ottawa has made 
himself famous by inventing a cold storage ap
paratus whklt win probably have-an ektofstvs 
pStfbnagi!. Tliè mddelwas shbwii to several re- 
fiortm at the Capital the other day, It ia 
nretiy constructed ; 10 fa tong and 5 ft. high, 
tf Oltided into three compartments, the ice 
ellsnbev, storage ecrmnnrtment suit freezer.
The advantage» claimed are tiw tree circula
tion of dry air, the economy of use of ice for 
domestic purposes, and low -and unvarying 
temperature throughout. At one end two 
ventilators are placed, divided into four parts, 
tor the purpose of dividing the hot and cold 
currents of air. The inoomtog air meets the 
outgoing current and ia forced into an Sir 
spaoe Which is separated from the ice by a 
g> vaaiwd partition. Throegh a seriet of 
hide» «he air as Sdmitted into, the ice ehainber,
Whe« it Sinkstetiie bottom mid is then eon 
veyed mto the eoid room by mean* of perfor
ated P'P«*. whbli then evenly distri- 
.bute it. The object of this partition or air 
well is to dull the air before coming in -con- 
toot with the-iHe; thus effecting greet saving.
Tim iee seen by the reporter, bad been 18 days 
muse- end though Mr. Maodonfcjm has kern 
* fir»*‘i"*‘,1'»hsl room, the ie* chamber was 
two-thirds fttU. Then the air,’ after having 
Circulated through the Cold room, is otrrried 
off through she pities into Hie atmosphere.
The freezing1 compartment is certainly % 
novelty—the pipes which coil tain the Ireecing 
aiatrrial being heavily coated stub frost and 
article» placed hi if frozen solid. The re- 
porters Were shown thermometers which indi
cated St 3 talir. iu the cold room, and as lew 
as If » below freezing lie* been obtained ill 
the freezer. Fdr ihrtr and -genie tlris device 
seems Well sdgptéd, as they can be kept as 
long as the cylinders are fed with ice, i Its ap- 
pheetion to care ted for purposes ef transpor
tation will be of great vahie to shipper».

The pnbHc MnraM bear hi mind that Dr.
Thomas' AMscfPW OÜ has nollring In common 
with the Impure, deteriorating class of so- 
salted medicinal oils. It is eminently pure ond 
rwtiv cNcarieue—relleviug paU aod lameness, 
stiffness of the feints eud muscles, and sores or 
hurts, besides be

religion he did not become anyatH^but fa àTWj

righteoasuess, love^tod-Uotoetv-Thirty or^ •_ 

Arnold, unde of Sr ahtlfrsss, held the LADIES! z 1jU>#
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Robert Elsmere is a great advene* wn that. 
Even the apostles of unbelief ■ are bearing 
evidence of.a living and'trie God. We 
rhav*-evidence that God is moving ***'• 
hearts end teaching them of Hie being-and 
leading them to HW 

In conclusion he referred to the Won trait 
afforded in the book by the characters who 
believe in Cliriit anW tboed beBevingki e 
natural theism. V We owe the authoress 
thanks,” he said, •*for giving ue a character 
like Laugh*» who, losing faith in God, lives 
a poor attofta and «ratted > If*. - Abide 
from my contentions for the reality of the 
miracles look st the practical phase of ÿie

ffl&WMfetwssts:
of *o she tract Ged and you wlU hardly 
guide them into paths of peace.”
■;iikE axirixSTlti* cBtrncB.

J
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■ BAST DVEBA3P8 M.P.P.
---------- Jt .N i

I Mr. r. httss Craig Btsoenrses Btagaeatly in 
feint

Mr. Tr Dixon Craig, the somewhat petite, 
blende and dapper member for East Dirham 
in th» Ontario Assembly, is in addition té 
being well versed in the politics of the pro- 
vinos, an enthusiastic educationist, a good 
Baptist, fat fevor - of college federation, e 
B.A. of Toronto University, and succeeded 
the late W. A. Foster at à member of the 
senate of hie Alima Mater. Mr. Craig to a 
follower of Mr, Meredith end e sue- 
««•fui ténu* at Port Mop*. Mr. 
Craig formerly lived In Toronto. He hat 
devoted considerable time to the etudy pf 
theology, and in tilt spacious and handabms 

( Jarvis-street Baptist Church last night he 
presjehed before a large" and Inttrected con
gregation- * Mr." Ctaig 6 an effhciRe speak
er imbued with eamestrwte and stdl. Hi* 
style is eleat and Staple, and the disoonrse 
was Illustrated with humeront pertinent en- 
ecdotes. There Was uotKing conventional 
{hunt the preacher,1 WU entire ahésàce of 
clericalism and alfcotatien. Of middle ! age, 
prepoeeeesing appears nee, fair complex iee, 
hair faultlessly parted fii the'iniddl* of the
forehead, light mustache, beard and whisk
ers turning slightly grey, and in ordinary 
evening attire with buttoned coat, dangling 
watch-chain and golden-striped necktie, he 

platform which does duty 
for a pulpit Daring the service has eye* 
sparkled with the hidden fire, and fresh the 
opening hymn, ' Clearly enunciated, to the 
close of * pathetic appeal be never 
moment Was out ef touch With hie «Udi 
There was note tinge ef sensationalism in 
tile half-hour’* sermon, which was remark- 
able for two’ thing» at - clear- statement - - ef 
the love of God iixthe gift of Cbrfrt end the 
absence of the words- " repentance ” and 
"hMbflre.” ””

Iiaac Watts’ popular hymn, “ Come ye
Mjra.X3Pa.tiM
s&owti, opoiiKr the servi OB. Ab ettective 
choir oif two dozen member! sang an en them 
and on* of the nwmbMr gave a* a toltf" Not 
ashamed of Jeela.” iThfra true Mto hearty
Congregational-magiug.* ........*“ ,

The story ct the-^W 
was read by Mr. Creig in fruitiest1 style 
He gave some ' appropriate running Com
ments on this old - yet evef fresh incident 
“by the well.” The customary prayer was 
specialty characterized by nàturatnèsé. At 
it* conelueion the choir chanted in low. 
sweet tones 
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■trviait, *H of wfroh were dtowde* 
altar was covered with choice flowers end 
the steps leading up' to the chair aisles were
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bedecked with plants and flowers, the gift 
of Messrs. Tidy 4t Sons,

6» ‘forenoon !Btohop Sweptman con
ducted the service», aistoted by Rev. Dr, 
Grant, who read the lessons',''aha Rev. G. J, 
Taylor, the rector, «the led the matins, 
The Lord Bishop took for htt tittTtiflrSTth 
Psalm : ■> > -• - ---- -,fi

U merlon this* are eeehti ef IX**, O eltref OkKL 
He drew * parallel between ancient Jeru

salem and the church, claimed tbst the An
glican CKurch Wat of direct apostolic suo- 
Session, and hoped it Woild be the means of 
uniting in one body the vurioti* Protestant 
churches of the world. He expressed hie 
high appreciation of the work 'dtme by non
conformists, and attributed the various ae- 
ce*fotw from the- Anglican Church to the 
^ath^ofthath*1, in dearer happily

Hi* Lordship then made en interesting 
statement During the1 Of years ha had 
been in charge of the diocese this was the 
Seventieth church he'had a* is ted at the 
Opening ef. Thirteen bf these, ' including 
t^Ote rebuilt, wart Within the Bmi£s of the

Rev. Mr- Patterson of Deer Perk preached 
atfS'p ltd end R»V. John Pearson, M. A. 
Holy Trinity ih the evening.
' The servîtes were full choral,
36 in number, wearing surplices. Mr. D. 
Kemp was the leader and Mr. Reid, jr., 
presided at the organ. '
- THh ceremony of baptism was performed 
at the afternoon and evening services, eue 
of the children being nailed “Augustine,” 
after the church. - : -m■-#•!. a-n*.
“The collections amounted to|]80.82.

Trot.
u. in D.m. 
8.20 11.20not
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8.40 2.00
mé î' .taste..j ! 1Wrta.

wall became theml
)M0 J-gue

a.m. p.ni.
(U10 1.IJÜ

1V30 9.»

a.m. p.m.
W iu the first hymn, one of Charles Wesley’s, 

the motto of which b “ Though a hbst 
should su camp against me, my heart' shall 
toot fear ” and the first line, “Surrounded by 
host of foes.” In the course of the addressee, 
which were extempore end nervously and• ssfcttasiiaeesi1*

îU.SaN.Ys sale ••**«• *,.
U.8, Western States ?’30

ENGLISH MAILS.—À mafl for England via 
Ntie York will as i dosed ut this office every 
day. excupiing Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., ana will be despatched to England by 
xvhut the Nexv York Postmaster may consider 
^xp6diUMin^ntos:; r. :;v.r

»U* Thurechurs à sRpplomen tary mall IDr Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.in., fbr the Cuuard steamer 
sailiiur on tinUtrday, but t».lo»nm catching the 
steamer the ffhkifi. malt Is reeommended.

The Canadian mail via Quebec will close h re 
on Wednesday» atéiuai . lîiibà

for »
8.30 7.20•Dde.

I“ God new put» a man In aimaitlon of diffi
cult y but IfD *ides Atm grace for the duty and 
makes him equal to the *»mergency. In the 
path of idly no weapon formed sgainst fou 
•bull prosper, etich* man la * crowded Mng 
and no one can take his crown from him bat

3
1L
t himself. Godwin never btowa Ohtiroh till they 

put from among them the accursed thing—ihe

tïïifà;
feàr what man may do Ohio

b-
liat J

.ûfoman of Samaria" l
the choir,

*, In announcing that the representatives 
of the church on the Quarterly Beard of 
Directors would be appointed on 7^*°^** 
giving dvèàmgi Mr.' Jdttery âaid Y

zi
the your, or as long aelshaU stay here." Con
tinuing. he baiti: *l5dihe of the friends on 
lysiemlt firoevmat rmiwe»h*ee wufcd«t#h 
i heir contributions. I do not Had fault with 
them K Uiéy drool tt their duty 4n the sight bf 
u««l. 8^11. ’ this is the only way we have ef 
proridtutf1 for llid wants eff 'lho church. v11ft$fe

__U the lighting, heating and the building of tt«fc
new church, though the Wttér, 1 am sorry to 
ehy; is novr unclér à blond. H'bwérer: dôYVl lot 
«aytWng dletorb yoar mlade» Keep eaUu. 
Lc-i aitoh do hi» dety. If you feel it your duty 
t o Hpuak, apeak right out. If not. keep sllencu 
Above own büfrthesè, Tallhfifliy,
v li'ectuully, lorvem ly. servhig the Lord. Then 
many of the dUttcultlee which now over- 
haitg ttfis "chiusA wifT disappear. Tiwe 
h «va beéu misjuuUerHlaiidiniié xfiiidh might 
have been early removed it only the proper 
•ountehÉSd Iweh UVkea. Do not repeat'these 
mistakes and pe.-petùue Uus misnuderstand- 
fog. God helpin] me. I win wont, mid wontsaBESSBE"*^-

int

TTAX-ITirof.
the Lord'» Preyer. 
dig bb text Mr. Craig 

I shall not t»lflght say scything new. It Is 
nlinoet lmpiMtikurtedteeeatoiKne Uible, It 
Is my intention to talk to yeti 'as simply and 
plainly ns I can. What I say will fall to the 
ground without the aid of the Holy Spirit.

lion I aak Uie prayere of- sS -prarent, f -do 
hot want todo til* work atone. I need you to 
ftMl.t mo hy your prayer*. I have ndt 
hero to ou lor min you. I am Bare on business ; 
bat I am «ntlefféd it this, that If I tell IkemmÆs ^

GOAL WOOD Isaid : û

...Hg# yeaeitT*-•*•'''r

s lleseM Trusts Campany
» » o>.*( S-WI; „•1 «Z»* “•*

The Maserene Sermsa en the Menas.
Yesterday was the dajr vet apart for ear- 

moas'to young mnuf There were 30 of these 
sermon* preached in the city. One of The 
^Verid’a ÿoung kata Was aaxleo* to iitéàd 

of them, hat being » safiûsrer from 
rheumatbtil and vtët Whether H* employed 
himself perusing the Nazerens’s sublime 
“Sermop on the Mount.” What might not orotito'* Wrangling An6 

■” learn fréta a-, ate 
beaetiful poeto, a* related by St. MsttbeW: 
:«u-ji-i. T"jr iiiiTÏ. i i* i* *

ink Md &
dple» Came uu to him:
i-i- A ad ks opened hie month end taught 
tbaaa,anytn«, yeu,-,: tr » ice so,. t».iITr •

7. Blessed ere the merciful : far they shall

« ?. *COBSi *■

«• Klng-str «et West. 
f£4 Queen-strcet «mat.

jKiJ

i >, i» rtnr. ^ riTiTMAina -—— 'i- - • ir ... M 4ul IwaC..

’Jtd CAPITAL. >MD>»M

Ata TroMop

r.Eoq.. Vlee-

Medical Collegis one H,__ _______ ma eta excellent epeztdefor
henmattom, coughs end bronchial complaint*.

r:- ’ -T—'-nim ■ " ' -------- ---------' In
Jehu Orchard A Ue.’» *ew rvemlses.

Cfo tBe 15th ink John Orchard A Co. re
move their pine# of buemess from iff Km*- 
itnWt 'edit to 213 *Yônÿe-itrect, where they 
Will occupy inner Shew rooms and be m .n 
bettor position to sttend to the wants of the 
public. The fires bare .Vet-tried tb furnish 
the beet «node- in- their lines of ape- 
deities el lowest -prices, and1 the proof ef 
their enosees is evident in tlietoeverdnceetoing 
bueineei. Their imported specialtiee wifi 
compare favorably with -any other te nse hi 
the trade. - The newehow rooms ertlS tfdhge- 
street will be (testify to thé advantage of both 
I layer and seller-'™ the better display of 
their epéciet lilies," ‘eosne ' * of which 
We ! Maigneh’s filtre Rapide, hearth knd 
Vestibule tiles, earthen wire horse manners.

School The Vets also turned Out They 
marched to the church and tout their seats 
In good time. There was an immense con-

Hoe.bit JAnd k simple good English he told the 
“rid; old story,” taking va his text RdmamrL

ib-Uevetk. - gtiD/yN -Sd4 'Jte'-

«aw:
little by the telling of how «venta* me* Watmkmmwm
Christian ; how two young fellows, Who Ire 
fore* of driwkttohtre tad to eerily the

presence of the other. When the onV fttd

sotlcat "advice was hung 
ted of personal influence.

it-eti,ftJMjHen. A Dot t
mat Wtou Ooeffegregatlon. The preacher took for ’ his text

—•The discourse wee an able end eloquent 
defence of ChrtttUmty', with hfrèholeleto 
en ce to it* alleged failli re ih missionary 
effort t«d attacks in newspapers and

tirfri i» N ■— » Ji :i x. r.uu.

«r^u the I6 Vice.
Robert

-j.
r.re.

Sheai P. BURNS 4 CO.
WJBJU^i WW mn-mfw.w.

WHUTSD SCRDITOI MIL
Si WW +T tF ww*»» rmcxti

"Î iff *«: V” r«« Se.se nr l«.
arx;rMSS7SSE3i‘
* * V>«e<*f iuiSt* i .l i2' . ? S ■'* ' " » .4

* 390 Tongs. < <-
Orders promptly attended to.

COAL AND WOM

of Ged Ue reel Iff ed."

1 $SïtFir,%Sil«iS
1 ministerial brethren. Some xXy there to no

enjoyment in tin. '1 maintain there to. The 
Word ef’Okxi says there to." It say* *' the 
pleasures of sin” ate bntftaaeeeioh. " They 
are pleasures'though tl|wy<le*hotUst long. 
For instance, e man may get drhuk and 
there is enjoyment in dung so. Bat when 
he get* sober, where to the pleasure î I» it 
a pleasant reflection having betn brought 
borne drunk, picked out of-the gutter? It 
there any satiafection in that t The pleas
ures of sin art but for a season but the en
joyments of-the Christian life are perenmaL 

As to Roman Catholicism Mr. Jeffery 
said : ” *‘;i ” 's"' "

"God will Mas* sincere worshipper* according 
to their fatth wherever they may be toned or 
under whatever name known. Any true 
worshipper to a Roman Catholic church 
be blessed, f would never think ef entering 
a Roman CatlMSIlc churoh without toUet there 
with « profound Idea ef woarhtoptog God, 
and I would get I,tossed In the» ffhobS. By 
the ve>T things which appear to be wrong I 
would be taught, Many a tiro» bavt l gone 
intoa-MemanCathelteebuieh and nome oat 
with a resting in ear Saviour and low 1er my 
fcllow-ereatutes which wes^perfectly tnarveU-

counting their Imsdn I feel that Odd sees "their 
reverent hearts end denis with them aoeordlng- 
ly. I am gted that God does nob deni with ne 
According, to theological tenehlngs, but that 
wherever there Is * Deere that Wears Him, a 
broken humble spirit that waste to pout Itself 
forth to the Almighty Father. He does not care 
what the name they bear bet ebye, "Children, 
blessed be ye in body and In soul, and In all the 
circumstance of life.’”

God’s work dee# net depend on any single 
man or body of men. 'raie to where the 
churoh has made a great mistake. If the 
churches in Toronto depended less upon 

*■ men and more upon God they would not be 
ill each * poor état». 1 believe a great into- 
take ha* been made here in placing so much 
dependence upon me. Since the inception 
of this Western Methodist Church persons 
have been depending upon me instead of 
trusting to thèir ‘Saviour. God will not 
have anyone wholly trust in mitn. When I 
came here people Aid, “ Only Mr. Jeffery 
can build up till* churoh." Isee now that 
I was exalted beyond measure. I didn't 
see it then bnt «I see it now. I take no 
praise or credit for what I have done, but 
I have seen it stated in the papers that this 
church would never have been established 
but for Mr. Jeffery. I have given my life 
end all I have to the Lord. Yon do the 
name, ami this church will prosper even 
without Brother Jeffery. I gave God my 
all 30 yean ago, and I have never taken it 
back, but unswervingly sought to do my 
duty.

(hi any other grounds I cannot understand 
this trouble and darkness and difficulty. 
My pnth of duty is plain. I will follow it 

"With all kindness, energy end truth. Mind 
you do the same thing. Then there will be 
no ohurch in the city of Toronto that, spite 
of temporary difficulties, will rise to such 
magnificent proportions as this church. 
[Applause.! Never mind 
the beet of things

mumagazines.-'
’"Me hinging was good, and the students joined toltwriay. Mre. Bradley trim “l 
heard the voice of Jesus.” Mr. 3. A.

tamrem^ytoaatbJSÉÉjSSS

lew m fMMWtor. Adminiatmttar, Gaar*an. 
Bscetiw, Cemmiaae, ete.. •«*, wmdf «wvira 
and exeewte Trusta ef every 4—oriptfam. TScee 
various port tiens and duties are assumed by

tbenppotntsnant ofCeeras. Tb* Company will

Me., .atm, Rad will psrletm all tiw datte* re
quired of tbeip. The lnveetineal mt money in 
Aret.nsertgue on seal, estate, ei othereeuiuf- 
lies, the ooBeotionefi huer est or taeeju*. ami 
the tnweeelfen ef every kind M «anomal fausi- 
Hene. es Men, will be neitortakee hr She pern- 
pure «t ilfnvetr.lewtsfmïtat. v R :>< . ... 

F»r full InfernsaUeu apply I*

V«nnli»B.Tuu,r.SS5 ,̂,,KjS/,eâ
evil naminst you fnlsely, for my sake.
, -te. axx. *■*:• A elty teat teeet eo a hill cannot
be hid. «-*'r .: «. vu.u » W

SS. Met. I say onto yea. That whosoever to
angry with hie brother with

congregation.
Christians should not be ashamed of the 
gospel of Christ, though the gospel might
Cbrietfrta.^6^1 9f W5*»

news” and

<t" )
Tere peranee Sena and ffpeeeh.» omise si mil be Battle trewthe. kitchen sinks,

Co. are also sole agents for the gold model 
“Psycho,” bineto tiiede ■ by iStarly Bros., 
Coventry England. After the 16th they will
bt presdedi st'tbtir nsw eddreea next to the 
Bussell House, to show goods at such rood 
value tbs* the publicmurt bey. -Note the new 
address,-918 Yonge-ettveb. ‘    "

Large ws« the aedienoe at-the meeting 
under t|i* auspices of the Young Men’s " tk- 
hibition Club to the Pavilion yesterday 
afternoon. But there wee » disappoint- 
meat'1becaase of the non-appearance of the 
Rev," m Herior, the Colored preacher 
from California, whs bad been announced as 

possible speaker. Bnt Mr. Hedtor’ Vks 
nnavoijaWy absent. Prudent f S. Spence 
oocupiea the chair, and to opening the 
meeting delivered one of his stirring tem
perance speèchëï,' after" which * addr esses by 
pwyfotaent focal prohibitionist* Were dbltver- 
5l The White Brothers tong sever* Ihÿ

Texts Tersely Tel*.
Yesterday by arrangements wftb the Y. M 

C. A., specUl sermons to young men ware' 
preached m aboutSQ city churches.

■ Oh Satdrtny the members of the Salvation 
Areey in Çeanda and elsewhere eommenoed a 
"week's self denial," by which they expect to 
raise e large earn, When tb. aoheme wae tried

I 1 whosoever shall

XfegHSjwa:
anfritiv.

whiles thou art la the way With him neat at 
any time the a<vwe<ry' 4eliver thee to the 
judge-aed the I edge deliver thee to the officer,
end thou be cast into prison. ' ■ ------ - .,

38. Ye hay* heard that It hath been sala, an 
eye tor an eye. and a tooth for a tooth;

3B. Bot I Say unto you, That-ye resist net 
evil: eat whosoever s|iaU smite thee on thy 
righf cheek, turn to hire toe other also. 6 

4A> Aodtf a man «ball ene-shee at the law, 
*« “irn has, thy cloak

4*. Bat I any ante you. Lore your enemies,

IfiteSKi

» ithe preacher declared the “good 
oxpatiated on its wonderfully 

dvilkiitg and transforming power. Reforma-

ted by the story ef the patoterS^l-CàîEv
“ta

, ' *_________EgïiirrffiïïrBtS'
SUPPMES.

PLUMBERS’ TOC
SOLID DIES F frit PIPE.

AD J CSTABLB DIBS BOB PIPE.

Hart's Djmto jtdjfltaMe Stock.

PIPE TONGS. PRICES LOW.
a -Ui ” '* r R - : v'St f >v , A> Kti »

RICV IMWIS&SQX,

I A Wt LAWlMUIR. Manager.
r.r—crm f * ] if.-,,»iSll »ornosM i ms

• ' Offioe and Ysrd, Troat end Bathes^ -. ,
j Offioe aad Yard, Yeagereldook.

“prodigal," hdwevA, came got up for the 
occasion in reepeotable garments.' Said the 
painter, “I wanted yon just as you were ; 
yoti are no use ’to me' Hke' that.’” Bo’ with 
fro Gospel invitation. The need to the only 
requisite. An impreeeive peraonel appeal 
dosed the sermon, and Augustas Tmasadyto 
grand olj hymn, “Rbck of Agis,” which 
hae borne »l«t in* aspirations of Christian* 
for above a century, terminated the impress. 
fVefftrvioe. ***•”- <•« '

will

iion*
OLS, AND

THE MANUFACTURERS’ ACCIDENT
mBBANCE COl

and Are two Séifarnte and Distinct 
Uompniiies with full tieveriimeiit 
Deposit»; The authorized Oupilnl 
and other Assets hr» respectively 
$ if,oou,OOO ntid $1,000,000.

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald, P. C.. G. C. ti.

ViCE-PUKSlDENTS - Gcorffo 
Rsq..President of the Bank of Toronto; William 

1. Moat, Manufacturer. Gualph. : 3 «'
AUDITORS—H, J. Hill, Secretary of the In

dustrial Exhibition' Associât ion.Toronlo; Edictu'- 
A. Willb, Secretary BofiTd sf Trntle. To 
J. B. CHrllle, Managing Director, Toronto. Unt.

PohtHus isotted on all the approved plauaj
Lifo iniore»t8 purohaaocl «i$a nnnuitlca grant- 

•d.f pionsei* of! i Serai aooicisnt insurance.
I«eii06 pdlisisajof «U kimis at inoderule raton. 

Policies covering Employers' Littbiliry for Acci
dents to r.heir workmen under the Workmen's 
Compensation for In^iirfoe Act. 1886.

Beet and meet liberal form of Workmen's Ac
cident Peltokw Premium puyable by 
etàltnonts, which meets a long-felt want. .

Agent» wanted iu unrepresented districts.

Ï
I

hS]JwlwetMl ........................... -............. ................. .TSSre P -

«f*îar*h 1 'twe *r Uireecnts ...........  A$*

avc. Branch Yard cbr. RueeUti audhStodatSe iRT
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Chop. vi. _
L Take heed that ye" do not your alms be-

that they may^avs

w
“BOBMBriUMMQMSV

Toot Clark Ptseearsea ea Mrs. Ward's 
' Meek taseueeef Revel 

The annonaoemsat that Fret Clark efl *4 and S» lltn«-ttreet East. Toronto.a few year* ego over S25.000 was raised by 
members «< the -armyr denying themselves 
sugar, salt, butter and other things fora week 
end giving the money thus saved to the toads 
at the army.
'The Sunday school anniversary of the Cent

ral Methodist Church, Rloor-Wreei, 
yesterday. Rer.^A. M. Phil lire pvraohedi* the 
morning. Rev. G. Leaeely-in the ettemeo* and 
Rev. Ok M. Milligan of Old 8t. Andrew’s 
starch In the evening. Large congregations 
attended each service. The tanging, was a 
special feature. The Sunday school has a mem
bership of between 600 and [000. divided into 
senior and junior sections, wl 
The superintendent» are A.
E. Fielding.

• Mr. Adam Brace conducted » gospel meeting 
at the Girls' Institute yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Robert Falrbaim, Mr*. Jarman and Mre. Smith 
delivered 'addresses. The Bible class In con
nection with ths Institute will be held on Wed- 
aeeday might; ■ ■ ' '■ ’*■ on' »eè>

The second of a series ef evangellellc services 
Was held In Shaftesbury Hatl yesterday after
noon. It was oondacted by Pastor Wilkinson of 
Agnes-street Methodist Church. The addrcee 
of the afternoon wns delivered by Rev. A. M. 
Phillips of 81. Paul's Church. He spoke of the 
hnperlant» of cultivating the sphrtlual over the 
animal nature iu mto The band specially 
organised for these services by Pastor Wilkin
son furnished ths music. It hi'Intended to con
tinue these services during the winter month#.

** not toy

't SSf MMe» thy
Father which •eetkln seorat himself «hall re
ward thee openly.

A And when then pravest, then shaft not be 
ea the! hypeorllas esol fur they love te pray 
etan ling In the synagogues and in toe oernors 
of thestreele, that they mejr be

pray to thy Father which ia In secret. • • •
19. Lay not up tor ydUrselves treasure* upon 

where moth end ruet doth corrupt, end 
where thieves break through and «tdàls 
h 2L ^For where your treasure ia, there will year

24. No man can serve two mutera ; for either 
he wU1 hate the one, and lev* the other ; or else 
he will hold to the one, and duple* the other. 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

34. Take therefore no thought for the mor
row: for die morrow shall hike thought tor 
the ttaluge oUtself. Sufficient unto she day to 
the evil thereof.

— Chap, vit

Gooderham.Geo. T. Alexander. U. Tower FEitouasON.

ALEXANDER &FERCUSSON, Uel^*tdsmbere Toronto ïiockKxcLsnge, i
Trinity College would deliver a sermon on 
Mrs. Ward’s book "frobert Els 
in St Stephen’s Churcli fra* evening, drew 
to that pretty little edifice such * crowd 
that after the etofos were filled kith chairs, 
seats were arranged in the vestry but were 
unequal to accommodate the assemblage. 
Perhaps never before wat St Stephen’s so 
crowded.

Prof. Clark took his text from XJ. Cor
inthiens xiiL
truth” ** ““ ** utohlng egstnst ths truth bat for the

In his introductory remarks he said : “We 
have no tear as to the outcome of this issue; 
truth is great and trill prevail. All forme 
of unbelief lead to more exact definitions of 
Christianity’s nature end contribute to a 
knowledge ef the truth.”

Of the literary merits of this book called 
“Robert Elsmere,” he said, “I have 'hot a 
word to say. I will consider the book as pre
senting A form of unbelief of the presentdey. 
The boo|t teaches a theory of natural theism 
in which Christ to represented «a a "noble 
illustration of one who believed in God but 
who wee altogether human. One thing 
about the book strikes me, the authoress 
does not give sufficient reason for Robert 
Elsmere'* renunciation of his religion. But 
after all people do not become unbelievers 
from sufficient reason ; they lose their hold 
on their religion by some strange, incompre
hensible influence. It is not by confronting 
that influence by reason but by abandoning 
themselves to the strange force.

“Tile keystone of Robert Elsmere’e un
belief ft ; Miracles are not new pottohned, 
tiierefote tliey were never pci formed! That 
to hto reasoning of it. Mira1, j are not the 
billy’ evidence, nor, indeed, the chief évi
dence 111 support of ’ ‘Cln'istr.imty; : They 
have been so treated by some, but it is a 
false treatment. There Were higher and 
greater wonders than those works of pow er. 
Uiiriet’s character, hto doctrines, his unique 
influence, these arc greater evident*» of his 
divine character. When announcing him
self as au ambassador bf Gad, if hto creden
tials were asked for, these miracles were 
the nigra of his authority. It is proved be
yond dispute that CnrUt djii rise from the 
dead aha that alone verifies hto authority. 
Wo have the historical knowledge of what 
Christ' has done aad the iawuM 
.was'of hi» hilliitiicil over our thoughts.

“Une consideration of eomtort there is,

mere,”

ESTAT* age 1NVB8TMBNT AtiH.VTS.
38 King-street Mast, Tbronto. ' .

Revkhknce».—H#n. John Macdonald. Sena
tor, Toronto;1 John L. Blalkto, K»q„ President 
Canada Landed Credit Ca; Wm. Alexander. 
Eaq.. Into of Messrs. Blaikls k Alexander, and 
of Alexander 4t Stork. • ' •

was held

^ °°seen of men. 1S6
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FRED.ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
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229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
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epps’s sm.
1. Judge not. that ye besot judged.
t For with what Jedgmeat ye judge, ye shall 

be judged: and with what measure ye met#,'it 
.ball be measured to.too again.

A Or hew wilt thoil say to thy brother. Let 
me pull out the mote out ef thlSe eye- and. 
bobold. a bsutti is in thine own eyef

& Thou hypocrite, first east out the beam out 
of thins own eye; and then shalt thou see 
clearly to cast out the mote net of thy brother’s 
eye*

7. Ask, and it shall be fir en you; seek, and 
ye shall find; knock, aad It shall be opened
unto you.

18. Therefore all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do to you. do ysevea 
so to them; Tôt this is the tew and the prophets.

13k Bewuie of false prophets, which come 
to yutr hi '■silofiffr» clothing, tiui inwardly they 
arc ravoning wolves.

16. Ye shall know them by their fruits. * *
24. Therefore whosoever hearsth these say 

ingn of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him 
unto a Wfcie man. which boils hie boasé upon à

teowllug nt AiMdatU

>f TELEPHONE 318.
Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 

Board of Trade. i:»*. ed

JOHN STARR & CO.,
WOO* BCtOKBKS, 
(Members Torento Sleek Kreftonge. > >'

RIEAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Estates Managed. Rents Collected.

Telephone 880.

, OlJBi

Sa Aged Priest Killed by a Train.
Chicago, Nov. 11.—Pathsr James Cullen, 

e former professor at Mount St. Mary’s 
College, Baltimore, was run over by a train 
on the Western Indiana Railroad in this 
city yesterday and fatally injured. He was 
84 years old and failed to notice the ap
proaching engine. Father Cullen achieved 
considerable note in his day as an author 
and translator of works on ecclesiastical 
Subjects. Much of hto life wae spent in 
Cleveland, O. — ;,..............
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EXPORT.

BREAKFAST.V ,
“By • thorough in* own Orr of «mstursl lews which 

govern tiy operatic*» digestion ssd nutrUton, add

tables with adcllcHicly, flavored beverage which 
save us many heavy doctor’s bills. Itls by the Judl-

MKtiTMAN Sc, 007. 71 YONUK-STHBUr begiSraHyb^”""uî'llfïm.d^mSiib'to mm!
.tia»Ïto%r,11^™,ir«lMarChlnU- r.$SX‘&£iX^r

Gr,5n‘W.wto“nïÆ^>ld on Chi- ZH “to ’X
c&go and Toronto Boards t Iradd and NSW blood and* properly nourished tnau*"-C'ivU Servis*^WrwUbM^MAreri# ums. fcUW

and Chicago, members of tbs regular Stock to packets, by grocers, labelled thus i 
and Produce Kxcbnngee—affording ihe most 
liberal fiusilltlee for lb* purchnae or sale ef all
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SS Toronto-.treeI.

I
the past. Make 

as they are. Yesterday 
is dead and buried; to-day is ths living 
present. Use it, use it well. “Labor on at 

I God's command and offer all your works to
Him.”

The Utter part of the sermon was an 
amalgam—an enunciation of the views of 

M Ï the Anti-Poverty Society as to the evils of
■ the ownership of lend and encouraging
S words to young men as to the development

' ' ef gems df purest ray serene, mute in- 
■$ glorious Miltons, and the unknown proba-. 

times of what Toronto lads with God’s 
Messing may become. *

The Kreuliig Service.
In the courte of his sermon last night,

Mr. ieBery S«3 ; "i* If a. men does any- 
, thing he ôanndt help, God does not ho’d 
, him responsible. Many a man ia hardly 
I dealt •w ith iû this Woilli who will be ' den t 
I with leniently Vi the world io Como Re

morse will be the «overeat niiiitolime.t
You have committed sins as 1 have. Mr.ny one h .p-uul sign « the prevent time, that

teed many* time I 'have done wrong.1 I when Atobiwr Lratoer'e a.audUueU bis

DYEING A«c CLEANING.
m m wm PARKER’S, / ^ÿSSSSSfvntvt'vs* mmSmbiw.

1 • i Forme. Drews» GM»-^a >Yi >"’•
4861 YDltCB-STSKKT. 4201.

Do eot delay in getting relief for the little 
tolas. Mother Graves' Worm Kxterminator to 
n pisusnnt and sure cure. If yon lore your 
obild why do yon let It suffer when a remedy Is 
so near el hand I______ - - ■ - -r

! i•- turn Err» re ce.,
■emseopotkle Ctaendets, leaden, Eng.«iMUiidti.1 dealt In. Our patrons are kept 

promptly ad Tired of all changes likely to affeot 
rehtes of stock.-grain or other investments.

Iter. Dr.
A large gathering assembled in Associa

tion Hall yesterday afternoon to hear Rev.
Dr. Dowling preach an anniversary sermon.
The subject of hto discourse was “ The 
secret working of silent forces." In its 
elucidation he drew a parallel between the 
great silent forces of Nature and the jjfowere
which work silently in the formation of the Freeanfl easy expectoration immediately re- 
human character. He admonished parent* ^l^^n^m^ir  ̂S.'T T'““ 

to pav particular attention to the training l1™ «est medicine to nee for cougbe, oolds, In- of children, u according to his view the ^reS^Ucb«tl*TM^“rSeh?.^rat Btefoeb 

character receives us bens during » m.m a ' Auii-Commihpuve dyruv Is a eiictflc tor, and 
earliest yearl. The udetor pirtieuiaozed I wl'Svuwr usoU tUiasglvsu unboundedsstisisa-
So | Ssss^ia-Bsrss;

a Mall
The Meyer Meet g» i» Jail.

DcBLiit. Nov. 11.—The sentence of the 
Mayor of tiligo, who was condemned to sfir 
month*’ imprisonment for violation of the 
Crimes Act,has been confirmed by the Court 
of Appeals. He will be treated 
ordinary criminal.
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